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The Confederate Monument.'" ' '''Personal. .'. Wm. Pell Ballance & Co.'-COMMEKCIAL.LOCAL NEWS. ' J STATE NEWS.
ir '. " ' ' -
Gleaned from onr Exchanffea.

Wilmington Review: A gentleJournal ItMnUt ore Almanac.
Sun rises,'4:501 Length of day, '
Sun sets, 7:04 1 14 hours, 14 minutes.
Moon rises at 8.-0- a. m. , -

War Department, .Jgnal Service V.
" , - S. Army. ; .'

Report of . observations taken at New
Bertie; -

, , - t: May 21, 1884- -6 P.M. :

; .!' .v Max. ... Min. 'Rain.
- Tomp. Temp. 'Fall.
New Berne... 90 60 ' 00 -

? . ..u ;. J. W. 'Webb, Observer.

" Currency inJPanilico county curlew
bugs. s,"-- '

' . V
. Sarah Oiley gives notice of pure, ice

. 'cream. , - ., .v

' The steamer tntt-- arrived yesterday
mornihg from Baltimore with a good

freight . . v

Mrs. Dillingham has opened an ice

cream saloon at Potter's old . stand on
'Pollock street. - r

There will be an "exhibition of the
graded school at the theatre, on next
Friday night ." ',-

" Court adjournedPamlico, Superior -

- yesterday.:. Three convicts were made
for tha penitentiary, two colored and
one .white. .The attorneys of this city
have returned.

'V. The season for excursions is now upon
' us, and with the many steamboats in

our?-water- the publio ought to have
ample opportunity of enjoying a sea
breeze at a small outlay, r v

-- The fourth annual session of the
' colored Normal school will open in this
city on June 2d, and will continue about
three months. For particulars Bee ad
vertisement in this issue. . --

'
:

' Mr Clifford Simpson informs us th it
, the Railroad Company is now preparing

w to putdown a turn-ou- t at his place.this
bide of Riyerdale. Also that he is now
clearinsroff and preparing a beautiful

"

grove for the benefit of picnio parties.:

The proverb "Meadows' Liver Pills,
so long buried' beneath the illuminated

' theatrical posters on the side of the
store at the corner of Pollock and Mid

die streets, was" yesterday brought to
-- liaht br .Solomon with the aid of a

v " .. . ...

, broom and a bucket of water.
'" The success of tho Keely motor is

' anxiously' awaited by the scientific
world, but what we wanti&a Bovine

- motor, judging from the stubborn re--

sietence offered by a critter on the mar-- v

ket dock Mondav to the butcher who
was leading him to the slaughter.

' Jlis Honor Mayor Meadows signalized

Solicitor Blount of the First Judicial
District, arrived from Pamlico "court
last night, " ;v V 1 y

Miss Maud BAmyeit8, one of New
Berne's ' accomplished young ladies,
is visiting friends in Petersburg, Ta.

Teacher Elected. ;-
- -

The school committee of the 8th town
ship held a meeting on Tuesday night
and elected the following teachers for
the colored Graded school for the next
session: J. A. Savage, Principal; As-

sistants, Mrs. Margaret Godley, Misses
Sarah E. Dudley; - Hattie Randolph.
Emma Tuckerv Annie E. Abbott, Mrs.
Lydia Smith and Rev. Alexander Bass.

Serioue ghoatinff Affray at Jackson
ville. ;.: -

Intelligence reached the city late yes
terday of a serious ' and' perhaps fatal

ifficulty in Onslow county between
Mr. A. C. Huggins, Clerk of the Superior
Court, and his brother-in-la- Dr. Chae.
Leseine." : ' : " "

As we understand the facts, the
shooting of the latter gentleman by Mr.
Huggins was in self-defens-e, t - -

Mr. Huggins was at his home, in
Jacksonville, when the, shooting occur
red. -- Dr. Leseine came into the yard
with a pistol fired in the direction of
Mr. Huggins and was advancing to-

wards him with his pistol drawn," when
Mr. Huggins' seized his shot gun and
shot him through the bowels.- The
Doctor instantly fell, and when the pis-

tol was picked up it ,was found to be
cocked. ; The leport of Dr. Leseine's
condition yesterday morning was un
favorable, and is considered very criti
cal. 'The difficulty arose from family
troubles that had been brewing for
sometime

This Is a very sad1 affair, and it is very
much to be hoped that it may not prove
fatal. Mr. Huggins is well .known in
this, city where he has many friends
and warm sympathisers. .

Messrs. Simmons & Manly have been
retained for tho defense, and one or
both of them wm ieava this sitv inia
morning to wtend the preliminary ex
amination. .

The Columbia Graded Schools.
We clip from the Charleston News and

Courier the correspondence given below
ehtivo to the 'graded schools. Prof.

Johnson's many friends in this city will
be pleased to, know that he has succeeded
so well in his work, which certainly re.
quired no little amount of perseverance
and good judgment to organize and con
duct two" graded schools of over Raven
hundred children each.- We see the
graded schools of Wilmington, as well
as of Columbia, are all under one super
ntendent. Would it not be well for

the trustees of our graded school t in
vestigate the ,workings of this system.
and if found to be successful adopt the
same for the schools of this city?

Columbia; May 3. The first week of
the pay term of the Columbia graded
school closed to-da-y witn a larger num
ber of pupils in attendance than on
Monday last. , It was stated in this cor
respondence, some time ago,1, that
sufficient number of pay pupils had been
pledged to guarantee the continuance
of the schools for the full session of nine
months, ending June 20. But more
have continued coming than had last
week promised to attend the pay term
And the running of the schools for the
full term is thus made doubly sure

The Columbia graded schools, during
their first year's existence, have been
put to an extraordinary test. After
seven months' free tuition they have
been, on account of the exhaustion of
tho publio fund, (so largely drawn on
for tho expenses attending the establish
ment of e) compelled to de-
pend ,for existence upon tuition fees.
and this, t6o, during the two hot months
of the school year when many children
cease attending school on account of the
weather. v me graded schools have,
however, stood the test successfully, as
is proven by the large number of schol
ars now in attendance, a number in
creasing as the term advances. The
action of the people is a very strong en-

dorsement of the management of the
schools, and shows that the people of
Columbia appreciate the great necessity
which existed for the establishment of
efficient publio instruction. When the
graded schools needed money to eom
plete a pay term of seven months the
citizens of Columbia furnished readily
thefnu amount asked for; and when
it was proposed to continue the opera
tion of tho schools on a pay basis for two
months longer the great body of parents
agreed at once to pay for their children.
These facts, it will bo admitted, are
very creditable to Columbia, v

The final examinations of the schools
will be held in June, and tickets of pro
motion and classification will be given
to the pupils in attendance for tise at
the next session. All the . indications
are that the applications for admission
to tho schools next fall will be so nume
rous that the seating capacity of the
schools will be insufficient for the ad
mission of all applicants. It Is under
stood that preference in admission will
be given to those who secure tickets of
classification for this session.

Although there are 780 colored pupils
enrolled in the schools against 710
white, the average attendance of the
whites has bonu every month,' much
"realm- - t'.an tuiit of tho r'roes, As

f; t

We call attention to .the notice of the
Memorial Association in . this paper.
The names subscribed to the appeal, if
we should call it suchare those of well
known ladies of our city whose devo-
tion to the work they have in hand has
been such as to command the esteem of
eveay one. V ,

For near twenty years these patriotic
women and their associates have worked
assiduously in the interest of the perpet-
uation of the memory of our fellow
soldiers, , Their - success has been
all that could have been expected when
all the surrounding circumstances are
considered; they have a mausoleum
qual to any in the country; they have

gathered the decaying bones of many
of the brave men from distant fields
and placed them there to be under the
watchful care of themselves and their
successors, and now wish to place
monument over them, that generations
to come may read both of the brave
deeds of the men who sleep beneath and
the devoted women who have given so
moch of time and care to the patriotic
duty of erecting this memorial. '

Only four hundred and fifty dollars
are asked for to complete the work. Let
us raise, the amount, and' raise it
promptly.

Moore & Brady,; our oyster canners,
want to pay their debts. See , notice
given elsewhere. y

THE GRADED SCHOOL REPORT.
The following is the reDort of the

Graded School for the ninth month pf
the current scholastic year:
Total number of pupils......... ...... . 518
Per cent, of attendance..... 04.20

HONOR ROLL.
TTtdCP ' Clr i TM? Quoin Hfnv VlrtaM

Pearlie Powell. Laura Suter. Rachel
Schwerin, Zeither Barker, Meyer Wein- -

stein, ireaoie rxicnarason.
Second Grade Rosa Dail, Mary

uouse, maud Kinsey, Sadie v ass, Jen
nie Watson. ;

Third Grade Mary McSorley. Min
nie Wade, Sadie Whitford, Albert
Bangert, John Matthews, Frank-Tistale- ,

Herbert House.
Fourth Grade Etta Nunn. Nellie

Wood and Minnie Dawson.
Fifth Grade Ada Burrus, Willie

Ferrebee, Bottie Hall, Mary Howard,
Kosalie Schwerin an-- J Willie Powell

Sixth Grade Mamie Bryan. Mary
Suter, Nellie Pearce, Annie Lewis,
Lottie Hubbs, Katie Daniels, Lizzie
Hunter, Mortie Marks and Oscar Kaper

Seventh urade Samuel Brinson,
Shepard Bryan. Willie Hill, Seymour
Uansom, John Thomas, Walter Willis,
Mary Brown, Leona Cox, . and Ella
Hanks. "

Eighth Grade Laura Boesser. Annie
rarrlngton and Hattie Dail. , ;

Tenth Grade Fred . Thomas am
Miss Mamio Allen. - .

Maj. John Hughes, of New Berne, for
- uentenant (Governor:

Corresponde ce Washington Gazette.
The present governor being from the

East, from the West will naturally come
the next occupant of the gubernatorial
chair, and to the Eastern people more
especially will belong the duty of select'
ing from among themselves the coming
Lieutenant Governor. He should be a
man fully alive to the wants of our peo
pie living in the counties with large
negro' majorities and should be a resi-
dent of the Black District; for at no
time, save when a State ticket is to be
nominated, have the citizens of that
district even an opportunity to ask for
representation at Kaleigh with the rest
of their race in the State, and in no other
manner can they send a representative
to the. Ueneral Assembly; so unless
place on the State ticket be granted to
them there is no way in which the Vast
number of white people living in that
section can make their needs and neces
sities as effectively known and appre
ciated as their brethren in i counties
more politically favored.; Of all EaBt
em men none deserve more than Major
John Hughes, of New Berne, and no one
would make a more acceptable Lieuten
ant Governor,' Major Hughes is a law.
yer of more than ordinary ability, of
fine personal appearance, and of par-
ticularly pleasing manners. As a speak
er he is logical, exhaustive, convincing
and his well rounded periods show the
strength of his convictions as well as
culture of his style. ' On the stump he
probably bas no superior except Gov.
Vance, and like Vance he carries his
audiences with him from the beginning
to the end Of his speeches. He is a hard
worker in a canvass and in every cam.

since the war his voice has beenEaign
He is a firm believer in the

present system of county governments
and coming from a county dominated
by a large negro majority ho knows
what value to set upon the bulwark that
is protecting his fellow-citizen- s from
the terrible scourge of African supre
macy. , In all troubles and struggles of
the bastern people Major Hughes has
taken part, and to his untiring efforts in
some measure Is due the relief which
came at last.,? Not one. word can be
urged against him. Of Bootless charac
ter and unquestioned Integrity, he has
so lived as to win the respect and oonH-denc-

of all who know him: As presi
dent of the Senate he would bring to his
aid a mind well filled with legal loie
and would preside over its deliberations
with dignity and ability. We can nom
inate no man better qualified to fill the
position, and assuredly there is no one
who has more at heart the interests of
Eastern North Carolina. " U.

Present Tour Claims, ' '

wholesale: dealers iw . .
Groceries,' Cigars, Snuff, ,

, Tobaooo,
Fine Confectioneries, &c, &c.

s SOUTH FRONT STREET,
mayM NEWBERIT, IV. V.

II. J. LOVICK,. .

Sole Agent : in New B erno
FOR - ,:

LAU 13 Klt'S
BOHEMIAN BEER,
Brewed of the best Canada Barley.
Malt and finest imported ITops, and
is considered tho finest Beer brewed .

in this country.
. luaylU d&wtr

YA&DS BTJBLAPS, for1,500
covering Potatoo Barrels,

400 BUSHELS FINE OATS,

for feed.

iiioh:, Etc.

S. W. & E. W. SMALLWO0D
Cor. Craven & So. Front Sts. -

ap29 dtf

Election of Teachers.
Pursuant to a resolution of the Board oi i

Trustees of New Berne Academy, notice la
hereby given that an election of Principal
and Teachers for the session of 1884-- 5, of New ,

Berne uraaeu scnooi, win De neiu at tne next
regular meeting of the board, which takes
place Friday, the 30th instant.

Applicants will correspond with the under
signed. W. M. WATSON,

mau at i eu. s rreas. .,

Notice Extraordinary.
WIZARD OIL, 11 00.
St. Jacob's Oil,50cts.

Wood's Pin Relief, 25 cts.
Mother Noble's Healing Syrup, 50 cts.

Salicyllca, 1.00.
All for the relief of PAINand cure of RHEVJ '

MATISM, etc.
it Is said they are all good, and I know they

are. For sale at W. L. PALMER'S Cigar, To-

bacco, and Confectionery Store, next door to
the corner of South Front and Middle its. '

New Berne, N. C . U. S. A.
ALSO, you can find cool and delicious Soda

Water, Ginger Ale, and Deep Hock Water, to
drink. Finest Cigars to smoke, and finest
Tobacco to chew. 8ALLIE MIOriAL PIPES. i

Yours for suffering humanity, n
W. L. PALMER.

NY ONE buying TWO BOXES

Hancock Chill Pills,
or TWO BOXES of " ,

Hancock Pile Remedy, '
or ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH of any kind of
Medicine, will be presented with one of,
HAMLIN'S SONG BOOKS at .

d HASCOCK BROS. DltCG STORK, '

W. H. LiscojiB. Johs S. Leorabb: :

LISC0MB& LEONARD
. Wholesale Commission Merchants, '

; v m

POULTRY, GAME, FRUITS, .
' "' J- -AND

PRODUCE, :
240 Washington Street & 92 Park Place,

KT33-- TORS.Consignments solicited. Returns promptlv
made. -

Rkfbrbnces Irving National Eank, New
York. R. K. Cochran 4 Co., Park Place '
Brower Brothers, 218 Washington st. Enyurd
A Bain, 188 Chambers st.

Apply to T. I. MAY for stencils. np25d3in '

For Rent,
THE TWO VACANT STORES BELOW THE

CENTRAL HOTEL.

Apply at onco to
1johnidunn;

mart dtf Administrator,.

Brick, Brick ! ;

For sale In any quantity. Sample can be

seen at jny store after the ol May.

anJMdAwtf ' K. R. JONES. :

NEW HOTEL,
AT

Snow Hill, Greene C6.,N.
Well furnished, and Table sunl)el with

the BEST the market affords.
Sample rooms for commercial travelers.

. RATES REASONABLE.
." W. E. G RIMS LEY,

tf Proprietor.

ROBERTS & DO.,
"Wholesale Sc Ketail

DEALERS IN

Provisions,' -

Groceries,0

LU of U l

Journal Office, May 21, 8 P. M.
COTTON New Tork futures steady:

Spots steady. - New Berne market
quiet. No sales.

Middling, 10 0-- ; Low Middling,
10 0 13 ; Good Ordinay, 9

s NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 111-2- ; Low Middling

11 Good Ordinary, 10 1--

FUTURES. "

May, 11.51
June, 11.C0
July, 1 11.78
August, 11.88
CORN Firm at 67a75c. '

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Tdhpentinb Hard, 1.00; dip, 51.75.
Tar 75c. to $1.00.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed &13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25o. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c
Country Hams 13io. per lb.

" Lard 13ic. per lb.;
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Eggs 10io. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.

- Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 75c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c.; yams60o.
Turnips 50a75o. per bush.
Wool 12al7c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 oer M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $18.00; long clears

9ial0c; shoulders, dry salt, 8ia8io.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

STATE
Colored Normal School

NEWBERN, N. O.

The Fourth Annual Session of this 'School
will open on

MONDAY, 3d JUNE, 1884,
under experienced Instructors.

Students can enter who are fifteen years
old, and hove either a Teacher's Certificate,
or the qualifications reciuiisrto for a Third
Grade Certificate.

The Session will continue ahout three
months.

Rnv. Ij. C. VASS. )
GEORGE ALLEN, State Directors,
GEO. S. FISHER, )

Newliern, May 19th, 1881, 22dl w wit

For Sale,
ONE llOUS E and LOT on South Front st . od- -
posite the olllco of W.G. Brinson, containing
ahout fourteen rooms, now occupied by Mrs.
Johnson as a Hoarding Mouse, ine aoove
property will be sold on Long Time or for Cash,

For further particulars apply to

Attorney at Law,
may 21 dlw ewbern, N.C.

Horse Shoeing.
"SAM'L JACKSON desires to announce that
In keeDlniz with tho times, money beina
scarce, he will SHOE HOUSES for ONE DOL
LAR AINU f ir i x UBHia rait orjr.

Kicking horses and mules he will charge
TWO DOLLARS PER SET.

He refers to his present patrons us to his
ability to do good worn. niayzi aim

To Whom It May Concern:
SbO, 2. Every occupant ofa lot on any street

shall Keep the footway olean and the gutter
open and free from obstructions as far as such
lot extends. li any Tuooisa, mn, niui or
othor thing be placed or left without lawful
authority on such footway or In such gutter,
the occupant of the lot shall remove the
same, If twelve hours elapse after notice by
tiie marshal, by the mayor or one of the coun-

cil, without removal, the occupant shall upon
proof or tne same De nnea mree aouurs.

Hv.a. a. Every owner of a house on a street
whloh has a cellar door, vault or pavement of
wood, stone or oricK, snail Keep me same in
renHlr. If he shall, after betas notified to do
so by the mayor, a member of the Btreet com
mittee or Dy tne marNuai, mil jur iue buuuv
el live days to repair the same, he shall be
fined Ave dollars. And every day which
aim iinlftnsfi thereafter until the repairs are
made shall constitute a distinct offence. If
t.hprn li oeveral owners of such house It shall
be sufficient to give the notice to any one or
them; if the owner be a nt the no-

tice may be given to his agent or to the occa-pnnt-

tho house. City Oedinamcks.
These ordinances will be rigidly enforced

after the 1st of June.

maylB-l- City Marshal.

joiin oszali. Joseph ferrari.

w Shoe Shop.
Gents and Ladies Shoes of

, the latest style and best
, French calfskin made to nt.

Hopalrlug done on short
notice.

Second-han- shoes cheap.

1 Olve ns a trial :' we auaran- -

tee satisfaction.

ORZALI & FERRARI,
Craven street, second door from '

maygdAwtf Dall's corner.

SOO AORES '

Valuable Timbsr Lend
OX ADAMS CREEK,

FOR SALETERY CHEAP.

This land Is especially valuable, containing
a virgin forestof Oak, Ash. Pine, Maple, Pop
lar and Gum, while tne sou is very lertne ana
peonllarly adapted to the successful cultiva-
tion of Cotton. Corn ami Rice.

The tract oontnins 500 acres, more or less,
and is situated at the head of Adams Creek,
In craven county, ana aismntirom tne Town
of Beaufort, in Carteret county, ahout four-
teen miles, and is easily acoeKHtble from
AdarusCreek or from theconnty road.

Terms easy,and a nt barp-- "
Apnly to - WATSON - mTFET,
ap-!)- d ). ul j iits.

man in this city informs as that a
hen, known to bo over 14 years old,
died recently near Hamlet. She
was the property of Amanda
JacobB, colored. --Dr. Shepard, of
Scott's Hill, was in the, city to-da- y

ana he says that he sees ana con-

verses with namerons Onslow peo-
ple and that the cry is "give ns a
railroad to Wilmington."

Kaleigh Mies and Observer r Mr.
Harris informs us that the wood
work, on the ice factory bas com-mence- d

and will be pushed rapidly
to completion. Mr. Geo. Barber, a
master mechanic from New York,
has arrived and has now ten car-
penters at work on the building.
The large engine, pumps and con-

denser will be put up in about two
weeks. An era of cheap ice in the
city will soon be upon us.

Asheville Advance: The Presby
terians will shortly commence the
erection of a new church building.
f completed according to plans

and specifications, it will be credit
able to that worthy congregation
and to our growing city. Felix
Grimes, colored, is mail contractor
bctwwn this point ana vanceviiie,
and is an old decripped man of
seventy-fiv- e years, yet he rides the
route, thirty-seve- n miles, twice
every week on iiorseoacK.

States id American: Some very
foolish Republicans in North Caro
ina are doing all they know how to

fill the Democratic arsenal with
munitions of war. Less cotton
will be planted in this section this
season than has been for years, the
shortage in cotton will be made up
in an increased acreage in tobacco.
This is well. We thought about
the luscious soft crab all of Mon
day, for don't you know that on
the full moon in May they are fatter
and more toothsome than at any
other time in - the year. None in
this market yet. Ed. journal. J

Notice to Mariners.

notice is hereby given that on or
about June 2, 1884, the position of the
Shovelful Shoal lightship will be changed
to a point about hve-eight- of a mile
N. E. 1 E. from her present position.

Magnetic bearings are, approximate
ly, as follows:

roliocK Kip lightship, u. . u. i u.
Handkerchief lightship, S. W. by

W.IW.
Monomoy Point lighthouse, N. 4 W.
All vessels should pass to the north

ward of the lightship.
Also, on or about the same date, a

black buoy will be substituted for the
buoy with red and black horizontal
stripes which now marks the north end
of Stone Horse Shoal.

By order of the Lighthouse Board.
' Stephen C. Rowan,

Vice-Admir- al U. S. Navy, Chm'n.

, ; County Superintendent. '

We understand that there is some un
certainty as to the proper time for hold
ing the election of county superintend-
ents of publio instruction. The Code,
section 2,548, orders the election on the
first Monday in June. The school law,
amended 1883, section 18, orders the
election on the first Monday in August.
It seems that the Code being the uni-
versal law should govern and the elec-
tions be held on the first Monday in
June. This view is sustained by sec
tion 8,870 of the Code. The question
has been raised and has come up to the
office of State superintendent. On con-
sultation with the attorney general he
gives the above as his opinion. News
and Observer. ' .

Ice Cream and Fruit Ices, for
daily by Mrs. Dillingham, at Potter's
oldstand, Pollok street, near Postoffice,
Newborn, N.C.. '. .., . ma223t.

Call at Sarah Oxley 'sice Cream par
lors, on Broad street, for a pure article
of Ice Cream.. , ma22tf .

" ; The tW federate Monument. ?' v

The ladies of the New Borne Memorial
Association earnestly desire to complete
the monument already began to the
memory , of out1 honored Confederate
soldiers. They will need for this pur
pose 8450 and they feel assured that it
will only be necessary to let this fact be
known, - to meet with a generous and
ready response . from-- every citizen of
Craven county whose heart heats in
sympathy with theirs in, their work
Any contribution, however small, will
be thankfully received and properly
used. A box will be placed at the store
of Air. Alex. - Miller, who is the author
ized agent to Teoeive any money for the
purpose: or it may be given to any one
of the oincers or the Association whose
names are here subscribed: J1

Mrs. E. B. Daves, President. '.
' " L. C. Vass, t.

George Allen, Treasurer.
C, W. McLean, Secretary.

may21tf

"BtlCIIir-PAIBA- ."

yuiek, complete cure, all annoying
Kidnoy, Bladder and Urinary Diseases,

' '

?L Dmgsists. - ' , .2

his entry upon official life by ordering
that the spread mtc of oyster shells on

, the streets be discontinued. We were

not aware of the Mayor's order" or we
' would have publishedit In yesterday's
issue. In lieu of tho communication of

' "Z."on that subject.' K:
To furnish a supply of water, in case

';"of fire, we understand that the property
' owners and tenants resident on the
' squard comprising7" Middle;: Pollock
' Hancock and Broad Streets will petition

the JBoard of Councilmen to have a well

. .. bored on Middle street between Pollock

and Broad.!

. We acknowledge with 'thank the, re.

ceipt of a measure of fine Irish potatoes
from E. R. Dudley; one of the prOFpe

rou colored farmers' of this city. ;. He
has shipped sixty-on- e barrels from two
acres, two-third- s of which were prime
The potato crop is eailior than usual this

' - year, and so far aie very fine-- are
glad to hear that good pnoos aro ob

gained. . , .

A mule created qnite .an excitement
at the corner of .South Frontand Middle

, Streets yesterday evening. : $n brushing
,' off the flits that were troubling him" ha

aught the ring of the bridle bit in the
hook of tha shaft 'and almost? doubled

said mule up in a knot. V The. niore "he

fltrnggled the more tangled up he b.e

came, but finally; after several effort?

of tljo numerous , bystandersj he w,as re.

. , leased.' 'I' J.

Our Wilmington exchanges are cer

tainly aroused on the subject of "buildr

ing a railroad to Onslow. vV e propose

to bring the bulk of, the produce of that
county this way- Not many years nor
even many months --will; pass before

. bate, of cotton will . leave Richlands
change hands in New Berne and be in
Norfolk within two days from the time

it is packed. OuErsister city must look
westward arid southward for its increase
( f trade. ' '

; .'; -

Tiie General Assembly Of the Southern
I .l'vterian Church, now in session in

:
" Miss., have appointed Rev

;.. c Vasa, Pastor of the Presbyterian
f ovr rl'j, a delegate to repre.

; ::,( m Cliurch,' the Pan
'

; (' which .meets
.i l'.0C"!i Juno.'lS

ons liol-l!i- .'' i r cl:i

v tnltT'-- '


